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Issue ell tli standard forma of partic-
ipating and non participating Insurance.
Dlvtdenda arc paid annually on all par-
ticipating policies beginning wth the pay-
ment of the third premium IxichI agents
wanted In every town In Nebraska.

HOME OFFICE
1(07 O Street. LINCOLN. NEB.

OMAHA AGENCY
Room 32$ Board of Trade Building.

HOTELS.

Boston's New Hotel
Bid you and your mends hearty

wake. No paint will be pared
to auk your next rait a longer one.
Excellent cvmr with service the
beat, amid Mr minding! (ubdtoutly
appointed. Everything, new, attrac--O

live lad coiy, with price reaionabla

The Brewster
Cor. BoyMon and Washington SU.

C TEU 44440 OXFORD.

Duumc parae before and after the
theatre will ceceiva our special

' Ladies when shopping

will find it moat convenient to hiva
luncheoa here with every known
comfort and exclusion.
i

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
Operetta

Hotels Laei, TaiUrlM aV Empire, Boetaa
New Oeaeai Heme. Swasasecett
Hotel TMckfieU. Jamaica, W. L

"Balf a Black from Herald aquar."
HOTEL,

C0LLINGW00D
WEST On the Block Between NEW

SITI 5th Ave. &B way YORK
ST. CITY

Offer select accommodations to dis-
criminating people.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, and
affords every facility for the com-
fort of guests. Situated In the very
heart of the city. In a very quiet
neighborhood, convenient to all sur-
face, Subway and elevated railway
Unas, and In the midst of the shop-
ping and theater district.

Ttooma With Bath 'X and Up.
Special rates' bv the month or season.

" - fteetaurant a la Carte..... ina x. MoasLXT, a,
Formerly of

New Haven House, New Haven, Conn.

FOREMOST HOTELS
EVERYWHERE

atrrALQ, n. t.s thb vmnox. m. r.
Itataa 11 W uft. Oeo. Daacbaw, Pro.

ccTRorr. mich i thi normandib. a. p.
Rat II . 0e., falw.u. Prop.

DETROIT. MICH.: WAYNB HOTBL
C. Am. P.. 1. R. Utjrea, Proa.

HOT SPKINOi. N. O.I MOUNTAIN PARK HOTah,
Ail Amuataieata. Op.a all Mr.

LA KB HKUtJN. PUA-- , HOTEL HARLAN.
Raua, U ! A. P. Joke L. Jwiuea. Proa.

LOIISVILLB. KT.I THB QALT HOUSE. B. P.
Every akotera conTeol.no. 11.60 dir up.

MAGNOLIA IPRINOa. PLA.I MAQNOL1A SPRINOg
HOTEL. II par aay up. Out-do- or ana rlvar sports

KSW YORK CITT: HOTEL EMPIRE. . p.
Ritas il.W as. W. Johnaoa Qulna.

K'BW YORK rlTY: HOTEL MARLHOROUOH.
a. P. ILiMt a 4ajr. X. M. Ttornajr, Mgr.

OLD POINT COMPORT, VA.I HOTEL CHAMBER.
UN. Opaa alt year. Ooo. p. Aaaau. Mgr.

riNEWOKIT. N. O.J THB CAROLINA AND HOLLT
UN, A. P. Batn II. M psr gay as.

$4.oo"

$9.00

$5.0Qr-

$7.00' I

DEPOSITS AND LOANS LARGER

Banks Get More Money and Put it to
Working.

STATEMENT SHOWS GOOD RECORD

Over M, 00,noo Gala la Depaalts ana
Almoet Etjaal Esoanalo la Loaal

Blare a Year Ago la
February,

. Deposits In Omaha and South Omaha
banka. have Increased 3,19,018 and the
loans of the Institutions $iM4,302 In the last
year, $438,574 of the deposits and $718,814 of
the Increased loans being the gain since
the lant statement of W08 on November 27.

Particular strength Is shown In the
Omaha banks, and according to the state-
ments Issued to the comptroller of the cur-
rency Tueslay at lite close of business
February 6, a remarkable record has been
made, especially when the figures are com-
pared with those of just one year ago,
when the banks had a good supply of
money on hand and were expanding their
loans wherever possible. South Omaha
banka are In a condition, however,
a new bank which 'opened In that city only
one year ago has more than doubled its
deposits since last February and greatly
Increased Its loans. With another state-
ment It expects to be In the half million
class, when It comes to deposits.

The following shows the deposits of the
hanks at the close of business February S.

1909, as compared with the deposlte when
the comptroller called for the statement
February 14, 19u8:

Feb. 6. '09. Feb. 14. '08.
First National $11,754,947 $11.18i.44o
Omaha National 11.868.3-'- 2 10.SW.ti63

I. 8. National H.9S9.276 9.0S2.751
Merchants National .... 6,801.813 6,6ti03
Nebraska National .... 1.716,109 l,ra,b1N
S. O. National 2.06.iN3 2.913.209
Cnlon 8. Y. National... 3.227,437 S.OJO.IM
Packers' National 8,104.241 2.0O5.283
Live Stock National.... 412.301 301,061

Totals $49.271. $46,075,411

More Money Working.
l,oans of the banks of Omaha and South

Omaha as shown In the present statement
and that of one year ago, compare as fol-

lows:
Feb. 5, 09. Feb. 4, "08.

FIrtt National . 7.010.5115 . t 197.054
Omaha National . 6.71H.433 6.H..41f
I'. 8. National . O.B22.034 6.813.203
Merchants' National ., . 3,9i4.f)Kti 3.739,148
Nebraska National ... 840.822 849,697
S. O. Natlon.il . 1.910,9(3 1, 834,0ft)
I'nlon 8. V. National. . 3,:24.92 1.956.416
Packera' National . 1,698.934 1,:!.630
Live Stock National.. 313.781 141,374

Totals $31,246,189 $28,298,887

Cash In the banks on the two dates com- -
pare as follows:

FVb. 5. 1909. Feb. 14. 1908.
First National . ...$ 4.883,240 $ 6.082.022
Omaha Nullonal ... 4.771.1M 4.25D.3S6
V. 8. National S.724.6o2 3.678.294
Merchants National.. 2.618.890 2,2:19.226
Nebraska National... Sf.3.5 763.620
8. O. National 1.548.6S9 1.648,172
I'nlon 8tk. Yds. Nafl 1.366.227 1,376,924
Packera National .... 662.248 606.429
Live Stock National.. 172.870 130,027

Totals $23,220,446 $19,673,998

Almost without exception the individual
banks of Omaha and South Omaha have
also made gains over the deposits, as shown
In the last statement of 1908, which was
called for at the close of business Novem-
ber 27. The deposits and loans as shown
In that statement were as follows:

Deposits. Loans.
First National ........$11,4.17.764 $ 6.673.253
Omaha National 10.849.993 ,7t.S23t. 8. National...' 9,6n.931 6,5!3,tS3
Merchants National.. 6.994.2H 3,756,527
Nebraska National.... 1.918.839

3.148.33H
917.961

S. O. National 1. "85,135
Live Stock National.. 402.929 319,641
Paokers National .1.9S3.93.1 . , 1,673.384
Union Stk. Vds. Nat l 3,W7.S62 3.141.728

Totals ..$48,832,850 $30,626,576

FUND FOR SMITH FAMILY

Over Fifteen llaadred Dollars Con-trlbat- ea

to Family of Lata
ratrolmaa. '

Mayor Oahlman has closed the fund for
the family of Patrolman Smith, who was
killed by Hugh Jackson, the desperado,
and la now engaged in clearing the debts
of the family and in securing clear title
to the home, this being done In accordance
with the wishes of Mrs. Smith. The fund
reached a maximum of $1,666.16, the last
contilbutors being as follows:
Edward W. Oetten $2

Charles E. Fanning , 2
William B. Rutherford 1

Charles A. Lewis 6
Gus Rense 1

UTOCKIVG DARXIXti MADE EASY.
The Singer Darner darns better and

quicker than by hand. The darning is more
even and wears better than hand darning.
The device la vet? simple, requires no
study. Can be used on any lock-stitc- h sew-
ing machine. For sale at Singer store, 1514
Douglas street, Omaha, Neb.

Rates Double
A '.' $7.00

.. .
CALIFORNIA

' . . -- .

Santa Barbara ;

THE POTTER
AMERICAN PLAN

Has
Its Own

aTuai uancn, . $3 qo
Live Stock Farm, $9.00

Poultry Ranches. Vegetable $10.00
Gardens, Private Country Club, $11.00

. ' Race Track and Polo Grounds,
V'. Private Livery, Wireless Telegrapli --

, Art. Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links,
Good Table," .Good Living, Cheerful 'Service, '

Rates Graduated to All, Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations for One Thousand "Guests,

Artesian Well and Refrigerating v'Pjant,
; j Conservatories, Green Ho uies,-- A

i

V ;Whole Mile of Geraniums. , Open '''
j ! All the Year Round, 80,000 '
:; v- - , Fine Rosebushes, Child-- K

- ren's Grove, Zoo. ,; , .,
"f 60.000 Pigeons ?v

and " ; ?

I Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet

MBLO M. POTTER, Manager

THK OMAHA DAILY BKE: WEDNESDAY, EEHKUAUV m, liHi!.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited,

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
L'nused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters extending 300 words will
be subject to being rut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondence does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

The Order of the Kaglra.
OMAHA, Feb. -To the Editor of The

Bee: AVIth a good deal of regret members
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles have been
loading recently assertions touching the
character of this organisation that are
based on entirely false premise. Ignorance
of (.he real ohject and work of the Eagl
could alone warrant the preachments that
have been put forth. First, a saintly and
sinless critic of all other men, printing a
paper at Lincoln, felt called upon to throw
the first stone, apparently In order to get a
crack at W. J. Bryan. This Christ-lik- e t?)
fulminatton, coming from the duly anointed
keeper of the conscience of Nebraska
church folk, has led to other papers taking
up the cry, and In this morning's Bee the
Stirling News Is credited with an article
In which occurs these words "The Eagles,
the recognised order of the suloon-keoper-

brewers and distillers of the country."
This Insult Is purely gratuitous. It Is

true that we do take In men of any and
all callings recognised by. law. We some-
time make mistakes, as all fraternal orders
do. In accepting applications for member-
ship; but we also expel and drop from the
rolls those we find .unworthy. Rev. Dr.
F. M. Sisson, formerly of South Omaha, a
Methodist minister of high standing and
attainments, was a member of the order
while he resided In South Omaha, and Is
still. Other ministers In various parts of
the country are active members, and find
nothing in our tenets or practices to be
ashamed of. We follow the theory that no
man falls so low but that there is hope,
and a way, If we have the will, to bring
him up again from the bottom of the hill.
Who will qur.rrel with that belief? We be-

lieve that money is accumulated In our
treasuries to do as much good as may be.
Therefore, we bury the dead decently, and
before they die we have committees do all
that can be done to make their sickness
and travail as easily borne as Is humanly
possible. We spend vast amounts of money
every year for purposes of purest motive,
and not one cent for political or other sim-
ilar purposes; further, we make no boast
of our expenditures along lines that the
whole world commends when the facts are
known, no matter what name the doer may
bear.

As to Mr. Bryan and his membership, a
little history will keep matters straight.
No one will accuse vthe writer bf being a
political friend of Mr. Bryan, but In com-
mon with most cittsens I may be permit-
ted to admire him, and to like him for his
many lovable personal traits. It was I, ac-

companied by the secretary and the physici-
ans of Lincoln Aerie No. 147, who Went to Mr.
Bryan's home some time last summer and
took his application for membership In
the Fraternal Order of Eagles. He was
thoroughly advised of what . the order
stands for, what it has done. Is doing, and
hopes to do. He was astonished when he
got the bottom facts, because he was not
entirely free from at least a taint of the
notions recently exploited. He had to be
shown, and It wag only after being shown,
with eyes wide open, that we got his appli-
cation.

The question of time for Initiation was
left in abeyance, pending the fight then
on; and I believe Mr. Bryan would have
fulfilled his obligation to become actively ac
soclated with the ordpr as readllv If he had
been elected president ss he did when defeat
was his portion. It was the judgment of
Past Grand Worthy President Bell, and of
the local officers, that Mr. Bryan's Initia
tion should be deferred until after election;

nd that rule would have governed with
any man of any party m similar circum-
stances. We do feel that he will never
have cause to regret his action, whether as
private citizen or In possible official sta-
tion.

President Roosevelt Is. I believe, an hon
orary member of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles; and many of the leading physi
cians, lawyers and business men of the
cities and towns east and west are loyal,
energetic members. Hera In Omaha, we
Include In our membership a great many
most admirable men In every walk of life.
Think of the numberless aeries In the
smaller towns of the country a saloon
never being known In a large proportion-wh- ere

the general run of citlsenshlp is
fully represented.. Thousands of our mem-
bers are farmers, other thousands laboring
men, clerks and traveling men. Growth
of the order Is shown by statistics to be
phenomenal In the real sense of that word.

After having heard the lectures and Ip- -
structions of the initiation, Mr. Bryan con-
cluded a notable little talk under the head
"Good of the Order," with the words of a
man all these vindictive critics of the Eagles
profess to follow. "Let him who is without
sin cast the first stone." He who accepted
the challenge may be without sin and If
so. Eagles will rejoice with the angels with
whom he assumes to hold dally com-
munion. -

This communcatlon Is pardonable only
as a man may be permitted to state the
truth for those who may be misled.

JOHN J. RYDER.
State Pres. Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Dream at the State Hanae.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. -To the Editor

of Tho Bee: How I cam to ba there I
cannot explain, but I found myself some-
how at the state capltol. In the hall where
our astute law-make- rs spend some hours
each day In frantic effort to save the coun-
try and the commonwealth. The seen wag
for the moment . rather dull and common-
place, mere routine work, and I must havt
dosed as I leaned Idly back In my seat

Suddenly I awoke with a start and began
to take notice. Some member was making
a speech. He spoke loudly, earnestly and
with great fervor, while tlia house listened
In awed silence. It might have been Taylor
of Cuater, but as to that I cannot say, but
whoever he was he spoke with that Indom
itable courage which has made heroes and
maityrs In all ages.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I muat protest In
the name of the people of our fair state
against the tendency you have so far shown
to truckle to one man In all your leglalativa
efforts, and that man not even a member
of thla body. I must warn you agalnat this

state of things. Are ws Ro-

mans and this man our CaeaarT Are we
slaves?" and here the r threw an
attitude "At we slaves and 4a ha our mas-
ter? Perish the thought! The only master
a freaborn citizen of thla republic should
acknowledge Is the Almighty and the peo-

ple (th spcakei said 'peepul,' but let that
pass).

"Now then, here Is a man who is no
doubt a bright and shining light In the
democratic party, but a he I ask you in
all candor is he the whole thing? Is ha
It, in fact? The election- - return of last
fall did not seem to Indicate that he la,

and I confess to myself that I cannot see
why this body cannot pass a law of any
kind, unlesa It Is soma trifling thing like
a bill regulating th length of bed aheeu,
or whether a shirtwaist should have but-
ton befor or behind, without firat going
down on banded knee to this one nan and
asking nlm In a vole of aupplicatlon (o
graciously please to deign to look upon

tola UtU bill and sea if it meet with bis
I

Whe weigMy heatingqiiestion).:

Are your coal bills weighting you
down eating up just that portion of
your salary which would enable you
to get a right start in life ? Ofcourse
it is not the coal expense alone it is
the better conditioning ofthe bread-
winner, the family health protec-
tion, the absence of repair bills, the
far greater cleanliness as it affects
the life of carpets and furnishings,
as well as the fuel-saving- s, which all together decide that the
best heating for any building is secured by the use of

HERHM?
Radiators

for or
at a of

as do
or If is

U1' r
i

! ' lrsr-sr'-a.

5," ; - wt-- lfSM0I.I!

' A No. IDEAL "loiter and 300 ft.
of 3S-l- AMERICAN Radiators, coating
th. owner $ 1 60 were used to Hot- -
Water heat thla cottage.
At these prices th rood, ran be bought of any reputable, competent Fitter. This did

, not include ceat of labor, pipe, valvaa, freight, etc., which installation Is xtra and
varies according to climatic and other conditions.

, nlai

Write to

IBoilers

Public ahawreoms and Warehouse located at Chicago, New York, Boston. Philadelphia,
Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, San

approval. Shades of Julius Caesar! Talk
of Tammany Murphy! Our Peerless One
ha a whole stat and legislature In his
hip pocket!

"Personally I am tired of It. I was sent
hera to represent a certain constituency,
and, bigosh, I'm going to represent 'em,
Peerless or no Peerless!"

Th speaker paused and a silence. In-

tense, brooded over the
place. There was a feeling of Impending
disaster, ominous threatening, like the
calm before a cyclone. Pale faces showed,
and heavyr labored breathing could be
heard. Suddenly Mr. Bryan's picture fell
forward to the floor with a crash that
awakened me. It had been only a dream
after all. N. H. JOHNSON.

Mesaeato of Lincoln.
OMAHA, Feb. 6 To the Editor of The

Bee: Noticing In Th Evening Bee of this
data an article to the effect that Mrs.
Lena Hanson of thla city was the possessor
of an original copy of the New York
Herald detailing the assassination and
death of President Lincoln, brought to my

mind a fact which I had almost forgotten,
to th effect thst I am the possessor of
a copy of th New York Semi-Week- ly

Tribun as of data April 31, 18tf. Thla was
received by myself from my grandfather,
who waa a regular subscriber to the paper
at th time, and It bears th label, having
his nam on it a papers of this day do.
Th paper Is printed with heavy black
column rules, and I quit an interesting
rllc. It being just one week later than the
assassination and detail many Interest-
ing fact of a historical nature.

Another Interesting paper to th writer
and possibly to many of th older cltlsens
of our city, which I found and had almost
forgotten I had. Is an original number of
th Omaha Excelsior, bearing date of July,
1876, A quotation from the head of th
editorial page may not b uninteresting,
I a follows:

"Th Omaha Excelsior, a monthly Illus-

trated amateur paper published by a boy
16 years old, who is It editor, printer and
proprietor. No number has been omitted
sine th start In 1871. Office, 646 Thir- -

teenth street. Subscription, i6 cents per
years In advance. Address Clemle Chase,
Drawer 1, Oman. Neb."

The paper' la printed with blue Ink for
th .type and red horizontal and vertical
rules, the patriotism of the
then youthful editor. I thought this might
be of Interest, as th Excelsior is still regu-

larly Issued and the present editor and one
of our foremost citizens and churchmen
has long sine abandoned th youthful
nam of "Clemle'' for the more dignified
one of Clement Chase.

Both of th above mentioned papets are
quit interesting tothe writer, and I am
glad to be th possessor of them.

FRANK B. RODEFER.
r

a I riua and III Enaployea.
OMAHA, Nab., Feb. To the Editor of

The Bee: Permit nie. through the col-

umn of your papr, tu answer the
pre committee of the newly

sprung up union, that th public may se,
even from their own stat men t. that th
strik was not caused on account of
wages. -

Our' payroll books are open to th jrubth
and I wish again id stat that w paid tb

tl

A No. n IDEAL Boiler and 400 ft of M-i-

AMBRICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $2 1 S, wars used to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage.

-80

highest wages of any factory. From their
own statements, they went out on strik
to compel us to recognize their
union and to reinstate a few operators that
we had no use for; and who knows what
next they would have demanded had they
found us willing victims and acceded to
their demands.

And I wish further to state that the
strikers are composed of an element that
we wish to weed out from our factory for-
ever. For to most of them striking is
their trade and trouble making the means
of their livelihood. They never stay in
one place, a I have stated before, but
shift from place to place and bring their
radical Idea wherever they go. We do
not want any of them back again, and we
wish th public to judga whether It la
right or even lawful of them to fore
themselves upon tia and to compel us to
take them back again to work when we
are securing peaceful and citi-
zen to take their places.

J.
President The Novelty Skirt Company.

"JES CAN'T FILL DAT

Colored Maa Telia Judge Crawford
'Da Mo' He tilts de Skin-

nier II 'Peers."

"Da mo' yu feed dat hoss. da wussa' it
peers tu git. Ah b'lleve it'ud eat a whole
bale o' hay an" den look skinny mo' 'n
evva," recounted Charles Harris, colored,
before Pollc Judge Crawford Tuesday
morning.

He was charged with having neglected to
feed his horses properly, but said that one
et the team, "da 11 1 bay hoss," had a
stomach like a bottomless pit.

After hearing the tory, the Judge thought
it wise to allow time tor Harris to get his
team Into shape for work, o discharged
the man and told him not to work the ani-

mals for a week. Harris lives at 2116 Laird
street and has his barn in the rear of 3616

North street.

MANY PEOPLE NEED TABLES.

A 24 Table, fS Rocke, fid Mahog-
any Dlvaa, aia.OS Mahog-

any Staad.

Were four bargains which caused mor

or less" confusion, as well as ome amuse-

ment, at the annual February clearing sal

of Ml!r, Stewart at Beaton Monday.

It happened that in at ranging th cut
of thes four bargains in their half pag

ad which appeared in Th Be Sunday,
February 7. For som reason or other th
price of the $5.00 rocker wa plated under
the cut of the M OO table and vice veraa;
likewise the price of the $13 06 mahogany
atand waa placed under th cut of the
$1.0 divan and vice versa.

Mr. Stewart said that they were quite
busy Monday explaining th misUk with
reference to all the aforesaid special bar-

gains with the exception of th $6.00 golden

oak rocker, which waa advertiad at $24.00.

"I hav alwuya been aware of th pulling
power of The Omaha Bee as an advertis-
ing medium." said Mr. Stewart, "but hav
never befor surmised that so many of It

reader were in nrd of a extension
table."

Be Want Ads Ar Business Boosters.

lgl

These outfits cure their entire
superiority in many thousands of
buildings throughout America and
Europe. None name them but to
praise. IDEAL Boilers and

Radiators Hot-Wate- r, Low-Pressu- re Steam, Vacuum heating
once become dividend-earnin- g investment because their

economies. They will outlast the building, they not
rust out wear out property" sold, you get back full

DeptN

overwhelming,

demonstrating

rfaaffjas'af

law-abidi-

ENGLEMAN,

HOSS"

Twenty-fourt- h

proving

cost of the outfit, or 10

to 15 higher rental.
Please call, telephone, or write for our
book (free) , showing how to save

dollars. Put into old buildings as
easily as in new whether in country
or city. Just a word from you brings
full information which puts you un-

der no obligation whatsoever to buy.

413-41- 7 South Tenth Street, Omaha, Nebraska
Buffalo, Pittsburg. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Indianapelts, htilwauk., Omaha,
Francisco, Brantiord (Ontario), London, Paris, Berlin

NORTHWESTERN IN COLORADO

Will Extend Casper line in Routt
County Coal Fields.

UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS BIO

Over Elevea Per Cent on Common
Stork for First Six Month of

Fiscal Year D. D. Maaa of
Caaadlaa Northoral

The latest repor' in railroad circle I

that the Northwestern will extend it
Casper line Into the Routt county coal
fields of Colorado, and is now surveying
for a line from Casper to Walcott, where
It will connect with the Saratoga & En-
campment road, a line forty-fo- ur milea
long, recently completed by the Pann Wyo-omln- g

Copper company.
A contract ha been let by the Saratoga

& Encampment company for 'another
twenty-fiv- e mile of track,, which will take
it to Whiskey Park, Wyo., near the Colo-

rado line. From there but forty mile will
be required to tak th line to Steamboat
Springs, the metropolis of Routt county.
It ia rumored that th Northwestern ha
already gobbled th Encampment road and
1 building th extension through th En-
campment road.

Th Northwestern hauls its coal from th
Illinois fields, and from there to Wyoming
I a long haul, up hill most of the way. The
road to Routt county will furnish all the
coal needed and th grade wli be alight.

ITaloa Pacific Karnlaga Ar Big.
Th Union Pacific ha mads another re-

markable record by earning 11.3 per cent
on it common stock during th first six
month of th present fiscal year. For
this tlm th surplus applicable, to divi-

dends is approximately $.'4,267,507 After
deducting $.90,882 for six months dividend
on th company's preferred stock there
I a balance earned which la applicable to
common stock dividends amounting to
$.,276,425.

The common stock of the Union Pacific
I about $136,487,600. so that the net earn-
ings amount to 11.3 per cent on this stock.
These figures apply only to the Union
Paclfio system proper, and the Income of
that system, and do not take any consid-
eration of any of the equities which th

(

tha fall nam,
far this t rrarj box.

IDEAL ft

'' I AgI9. CO 3 '

All IDEAL Boiler, have
easy-actin-

grata s nlc.ly bal-
anced that a child can

Should last
$0 years.

Union Pacific has in tb undivided earning!
of th allied lines.

While the figures do not
Indicate that the Union Pacific will

earn twice that amount for the year, the
fact remain that the earning ere now
running far ahead of laat year. ' The income
of the company In the second half of the
fiscal year doe not usually ruh- - ip to th
first half.;' , ,

These Inamewee figure of net earnings
InHlo.t. n.n In r,Al.l I...
rather than an Increase in gross earning.
The gross earning show a decrease of
$279,207 from 1907, while th net earning
Increased $4,43,848.

Two Mea Oerat Whole Road.
D. D. Mann, vice of the Cana-

dian tho of Canada,
was In Omaha for short lime Monday

arriving front' the Pacific const
in his car and leaving in the
evening for Chicago. He was met in Omaha
by Herbert publisher oC th'.
Canada Westt a magazine the
new country. $

Mr. Mann, th hi partner, Wil!nm
haa. a road . In' tii ;

Canadian They arc the. . si I

owners. the road is buiMIng wht
will. perhaps be a
line, they have Issued no stock. Their lutes:
dash was a line Into Duluth, so their linf
now extend from Duluth to and
from there west to While it,

Omaha Mr. Mann aa'd that he cMjfeUd
soon to start the building of a line down
to Calgary.
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Oae Lad Had Already Spent a Term
la th State

af Illinois.
Two youthful one wlih a rec-

ord, wer captured Monday night by Hie

Juvenile court in South Omaha
Th boys wer while stealing
brasses from In the
round house. Morris 17 yea.
of age, Is the boy with the criminal record,

nd John Botsky. 14 year of age, Is
lad. Was sent to the counts

Jail and Botsky to the Pctentlon homo.
They will be given a hearing

came to Omaha direct from
serving a two year' term In the Illinois
State Befor that he was
entenced to two year In th Ncbruaka

Reform achool, but escaped the second
day.
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TWO BOYS CAUGHT THEFT
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